New field with tonotopic organization in guinea pig auditory cortex.
In guinea pig auditory cortex, two core areas, a primary area (AI) and a dorsocaudal field (DC), and two belt regions ventral to AI and DC (VRB and VCB) with an intermediate zone (T) in between, together with a small field (S) rostral to AI, have been reported in single-electrode studies although field S and zone T have not been observed in imaging studies. Using a high-resolution in vivo optical-imaging system with the voltage-sensitive dye RH-795, we report here the successful imaging of a rostral small field and zone T and a ventral-to-dorsal frequency gradient in zone T. Further, we found that VRB can be subdivided into two areas, a ventrorostral field (VR) with properties similar to those reported for VRB, and a ventrocaudal field (VC) with novel properties. With increasing stimulus tone frequency, activation in VR shifted caudally while activation in VC shifted rostrally. Thus we have newly identified field VC that has mirror-symmetric tonotopy to that of VR.